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Write up a nice advertisement about

your business and insert it in

THE DEMOCRAT,
and youH "see a change in business all

around."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE fi.oo.

NO. 48.

SEDKSTARY CALUXCiS
at aornttm or o4hc tltwc
on a torid !. Tbi
diUon k OKnuvfl to &n trv--

doc Lt; tbra thn foUr
mnchtr octotl'lVm. aairm
or U-'-k t f bknd; fmroctij i

msvhcr wvrs Crrt Uiat
ot d.v-)- 4. Tha crtvli-tiot- u

arjrra v at or anotber.
Yur lii ttnpcf l il-w- in

agravaUrvff to rwir
rrtoctU. No to jo fur-Lbe- r.

tba rtt U ay. If
tou nxj a Ttal of Port
IVrtVi Fleatant rileta

nu ll find thorn a tuttmfxU
vmfu Mild bat a!Tctual TbJ hmf a

brn, 0f aumacfa and Uw, bmacw tU4r
ltct to lui9- Tbrr cr CVvrtiptin In

dio,, Jaun.bc. ftUknwnw ani 8ck or
Bilioua Htcba, permanently i twnau

TV hmA mnluvl Wotimonr proTM that
tKaa mmi ara brat tmatd by nW4 maUxxli
One tiny, ufar-coat- Ml X i onrrwtoc.

regulator, ani a gitla u.atiTm. Thr, . " ara.
put up in e!a mu, ati MV carrwi na
ajwar ftrah. Tb? are guarantrH to t0--

aflt or cure, or tba money U rrturnod.

Executor's Notice.

Having qualified a evutr on tin"
e.-ta-te of E. Bigs deoMed. thi- -

no notifv nil rierxniis having claim
against said estate to prtvent them t-

the undersigned r to my attorney, u
H. Smith, fur payment. All j"r-n-inde- ltel

to the etate will pleax mak-paymen- t.

Thin Oct. 12. I MM.
10 IS tit W. S. Bir.;s, Executor,

50 SHEEP 50

50 50

FOR SALE !

Apply to w C. WHITAKER,
9 3m ESFIKI.1, N. C.

SEE TO IT !

THAT FIRST OF ALL

Yon are a subscriler to your home pji- -- . , ,

npr then don t delav i "i,,,. in sending. -

vour n;ime to us tor

THE WEEKLY PILOT,
. . .. i

rublished at .MiKHMA, a., aim
olited bv

REV. SAM. W. SMALL,

wji0se twentv years' eierienco in
Southern journalism guarantee to you

readable and valuable newspaicr.

THE WEEKLY PILOT

Stands for good morals, good citien- -

ship and good government. It is In

deienoent, Truthful and Fearless! It
Iilitical Reform. Prohibit! n

of (he IjiqUor Traffic, a Free Ballot ami
J lOlieS I VvOUIllAl.

'
r I r I l Ll'i.VlO il vtrai m rT..i

Woo,.,v iltl,, ,imvlsHlv wMidiiu- - !

i,iH name and cash before Novemler 1,

lSUL Address
PILOT PUBLISHING CO.,

Norfolk, Vh.

FITS. All fits stopped free by Dr.

Kline's Great Nerve Rejtorer. No lit,
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.

Treatise $2.00 trial boctle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kine, iwi Arcn . 1

i jniiiucJl'iiiaf

iAIvays Cures.

Botanic Blood Bairns
Th Great Remedy for the speedy nd permanent

cure of Scrofula. Rheumatism. Catarrh. Ulcer.
Eczema. Eating; and Spreading Sore. eruptions.
and all SKIN AND BLOOO UlSKASts. maae
from the prescription of an eminent physician
who used It with marvelous success for 40 years,
and its continued use for fifteen years by thou-

sands of grateful people has demonstrated that
It is by far the best building up Tonic and Blood
Purifier ever offered to the world. It makes new
rich blood, and possesses lmost miraculous
healing properties.rWRITE FOR BOOK OP WONDERFUL

CURES, sent free on application.

If not kept by your local druggist send $1-0-

for a large bottle, or Sj 00 for ala bottle., and

medicine will be sent freight paid by

BLOOD BALM GO., Atlanta, Ga.

4 19 ly (h)

SrP Yot B Al'V I fsTlM HI VT IX Now.

that cli-- s or Kr vnrns

WUh jour AtlirrtUrmrnt
To fc i II

t!o ; ." nlci rv,i Tut P' T,

Bo

DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM,

KINTN. N C.

!I lv

Norfolk Commission Co.
. n ;. .t n.s. m u jr , , a;. : ..ro,

A (

soEscxiaUraiss rccssia.
Fruits. Vegi'tti I '. and othrr IV'"Iue.

.( n i:..iHuU ...-i-
, s-h- -:i.. r,i.

KnKl;Mi "Ili' Huik f Cm-tiu'n- v.

Norfolk. V. : T. W. vry,
Ca.-hie- r, FiiniHTH'und Merchant' It.-oi- ,

w Berne. N. C. ; E. It. ll .nlcn. lir.
Hank of Wavne, i il.bl-r- o. N. C

I 12 lv

Ill'CKLEN'S AKNH'A LVE.

The IbT Sai vr in tin world f.r
Cut-- , Hrui-e- -. I'lciTs, Salt Hhi'Wtn. l'e-ve- r

Sort. Tetter, Cha--- 1 Hand-- ,

Cliilhlain-- , Corn-- , and all km i!nip-lions- ,

und jM.itidy cuv I'll- -. r no
pay reiuinl. It i- - guar.ut! lo gi

Kitifdaetion or iinnuy n fiuid"-!- .

Price 2" ent- - j- -r x.
VOU SALE HV I! T. Will i

A C.

Englh Spavin Liniment remove
all Hard, Soft or '.tHou-- Lump-an- d

and Clemi-he- s from horM. Itli-- 1

Spavin Surl.s, Splint-- . Swimm-v- . King-wor- m

tiller, Sprain-- , anf4 SwoIUmi

Through, Congh-- . Etc. Sa .' by
use of one Warranted tl.o
most wonlrful ltiemi-- m Cinf ever
known. Sold b E. T. Whiiehe.1 .V

,(')., Druggists, Scotland Neck. N. C.
10 1 ly.

.All ',n r wi n. in vi i v.

When druggist do not keep $1

,tm i,tnl they ar few

for a large iH.ttie. or t".'" f -- i

ties, and it will - Mnt to oti. fo-igb- t

pn-pai.-
l, by the liloM Halm Co .

ta, i;. I took of wonderful and mirv- -

lons rures of blsnl and "kin ili-.i-- Nnt

fre. Send for it.;oid read adver-

tisement in another colntnn.

Hog Uhoiera.
The fjimou- - Major Hii 'ho!fia

Curt;, which cure ami pnn!,hNr.i
in hog- - and 1 k oil t rv i- - on ;!! ;it .V 15.

Josey'it and at L. f . Whiieh'-ad'- - I'm
Store. The ii.edi-m- e i- - hiuhlv t "tn-....- ..

I.,- - ,...itn- - ui.iitii farmer" a' a
At N. Itmire ure. Try a parkaK.

Jxv's and Drug Ston.

Itrh n human a. id hore atio ail
animals Mirel in if minut- - ! YVool- -

ford's Sanitarv ltion. Tin- - mvir
fails. Sold bv F. T. Whi!. J A t .

I)rujrit, Scotlaml N'k .N.

11 4 92 ly.

FOII OVF.i: FIFTY YF.AKS

An 01.D ami V!.uri:iM Bi-MU'-

Mr- -. Win.-low- 'r Sootliin;; Svmp l..''
Ufn u-- "! for over fifty w'arn mil-

lion of mother for ih-i- r iiii'!n
while teething, with rfi-- t n.-. . Jt
Clothes the child, N.ftn- - 'In vutw,
allavs all Jain rtire- - wind ,li-, and m

the renifly r Piirrhoa. J -

pleasant to the ta?r Sold l,r"';-gi- t

in everv part of th Work.
Twentv five cent a little. It- - a!.

i incaU-uhil.le- . IWure and a-- k for Mr-- .

Window' Soi.thing Syrup, and tal '5

no other kind.

Old Newspaper at till- - OHiee.

Mfliiej

and Best Books
If Ml amusing,
MDSL intert-ti- ng anl

iw... for

l."0f jrradel to unit all age.

! Exclusive Territory !

. ..
full I M f Til t I OH M fllKl

mrr IV L II I V Til
r , l 1.11 i uliui

PROFESSIONAL.

r. w. o. Mcdowell,D

Office North corner New Hotel , Main

Street,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

tT"Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
9 2o ly

K. FRANK WHITEHEAD,
D

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

SP"Alwa found at his office when
not professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 G lv

R. A. C. LIVERMON,D

Office Over J. D. Ray's store.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m. 2 12 ly

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

R. J. H. DANIEL,D
Dunn, N. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
9 10 ly

QAVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N C.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

3 8 ly

A. DUNN,W.
A TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
required. 1 ly

H. KITCHIN,Y,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office: Corner Main and n-ie-

enth Streets. i o iy

loseDh Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

Late judge Supreme )
Court of Appeals
of Virginia. )

& BARRAUD,
QHRISTIAN

A TTORNE YS-- A T--L A W,

Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, in the city ot iticnmona.
Office Room 10, Chamber of Commerce

liuw'mg,
4 5 lv RICHMOND, VA

I. J. Mercer & son..
G2G East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

o--

Gives person.il and prompt attention
o all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

ies. Laths, &n. 4 17 90 ly

N h,V

Jewelry Store
-- o-

After six years experience, 1 feel thor-

oughly comjjetent to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER vn JEWELER.

Repairing & Timing Fine Watches

K SPECIALTY

1 also o ?irry a full line of

WATCHES. CL?CKS. JEWELRY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND

FANCY GOODS.
"Xl Spectacles and

Eye Classes Properly '

T Fitted to the Eve. 1

E. E. HILLIARD, Editor and Proprietor.

VOL. X.

my

The Old Friend and
And the best friend, that never ble
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and his
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in rowder to te taken
dry or made into a tea.

19-EVE- P4.CKAC.K-- et

Mm the Z Stamp m red wrapJ. H. ZKIJL1H Jk CO., FhllMMBhiOtT

HE NEVER ADVERTISED.

He failed for sixty thousand,
Took a last look at the wreck,

And, when next they found him, be
Was suspended by the neck.

His creditors said he drank ;

His wife said he was robbed ;

While his moneyed country partner
Simply sat around and sobbed.

But the wiley Coroner
(His brain was extra sized)

Said the man was plainly crazy,
For he'd never advertised.

Francis Sullivaii. a

Tfce Spider's Thread.

Exchange. of
In a lecture at Boston, Professor

Wood dealt with the phenomena of

spider life. In one tribe the female is

one thousand three hundred times as

large as the male. The spider's threads

or fibers, one of these threads being es

timated to be one millionth of a hair
in thickness. Three kinds of thread

are spun. One of great strength for

the rad'ating or spoke lines of the web ;

the cross lines, or what a sailor might
call the ratlines, are finer and are tena-

cious ; that is, they have upon them

little specks or globules of a very sticky

gum. These specks are put on wih
even interspaces. They are set quite
thickly along the line, and are what in

the first instance catch and hold the

legs or wings of the fly. Once caught
in this fashion the prey is held secure

by threads flung over it somewhat in

the manner of a lasso. The third kind

of silk is that which the spider throws

o-- in a mass of flood, by which it

si: denly envelops any prey of which

it is somewhat afraid, as for example a

wasp. A scieniinu experiment unw

drew out from the body of a single

spider thiee' thousand four hundred

and eighty yards of thread or spider
a length little short of two miles.

Silk may te woven of spider's thread

and it is more gloss v brilliant than

that of the silk-wov- m, being of a golden

color. An enthusiastic entomologist is

said to have secured enough for the

weaving of a suit of clothes for Louis

XIV.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written b- - Rev. J.
Gr.nderman, of Dim mda'e. Mich., we

are permitted to make this extract : "I
have no hesitation in recomendinsj Dr

King's New Discovery, as the results -

were almost marvelous in the case ot

my wife. While I was pastor of the

Baptist church at Rives Junction she

was brought down with Pneumonia

succeeding La Grippe. Terrible par-

oxysms of coughing would last hours

with little interruption and it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A

friend recommended Dr. King's New

Discovery ; it was quick In its work

and highly satisfactory in results."

Trial bottles free at E. T. Whitehead &

Co's Drug Store.

Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Danish hgnt houses are supplied

with oil to pump on the waves in case

of a storm.
The United States uses nearly one

half of the quinine produced in the

world.
The average cost ot construction and

equipment per mile of American rail

roads is $54,644.

How Anxiety can Turn Hair Gray.

Numerous theories have been ad-- ;

vanced to account for the rapid turn- - ;

t

ing gray of the hair during iolenti

emotion. Robinson, in his Uok on

"Maidnesrt ana itravnes. meniions uio
name of a jierson whose hair had In

come quite gray in a single night.
The hairs under microcoi!c.u exam- -

ination were found to contain a mini-- 1

.
ber of air globules. It ;is probable that j

thee are developed within. It i;

claimed that in a certain irritable con
... . i L

dition oi ine nervous Piem air ki- -
a

mav 1 irenerated in the hair in a

brief space of time, and in this we hae
the cause oi the sunoen oiancuing ci
the hair. Ex.

A Terrible Kicker.
is

"Please sir," said the lell boy to a

Texas hotel clerk, "number 40 savs

there ain.t no towei3 in i4js room.

"Tell him to use one of the window

curtains.

"He says, too, there ain't no pol- -

lows."

'Tell him to put his coat and vest

under his head."

"And he wants a pitcher of water."

"Suffering Cyrus ! But he is the
8worst kicker I ever struck in my life.

Carry him up the horse pail."

.He want to know if he can't have

jjght."
H confound him ; Give him

, , it: i. 4..inis laniem ana aeK iiuu n nv wanw
. .. - , . .tne eartn ana j ne il nave n iriea on

only one aide or turned over ?"
-

i

r, ,5.ocrap ojuo. aoiewbiuuo.

Ctcrreni Literature.

I he smallest repuoiic in tne woria
is Franceville, one of the islands in the

a
New Hebrides. The inhabitants con-

sist of forty Europeans and five hun-

dred black workmen employed by a

r rencn company.
Australia harbors one species of kan- -

garoo no larger than a rat.

Thnro oyo fiS flOO rOstrftlfA in. thv v

United States ; about 67,000 of them
. ...
do not pay their running expense-- .

The profit of the New York city post- -

UIIIVC 13 'pi,wu,uvv j
The electric railway has penetrated

even the fastness ol the Tyrolese moun

tains, a road twenty-seve-n miles long

being projected between Riva and Pi- -

nola.

A single polypus has been cut into
.

124 parts, and each
I

perfect animal.

Mosquitoes inject a poison into the
wounds they inflict in order to make

the blood thin enough to flow through
their throats.

Brooklyn has the largest suspension
bridge. Its entire length is 5,989 feet :

the main span 1,595.

it i8 gaid that a frigate bird can fly

at the rate of 100 miles an hour, and

i1Ve in the air a week at a time, day
and night witnout touching a roost.

Tne wars Qf the ninety years down

t) 1880 cauged ft war expenditure cf

115 235,000,000 and the loss of 4,170,- -

aao iiVp

An Extraordinary Insect.

Chicago Herald.
The "raft spider," found in Terra del

Fuego, is a mr-s- t extraordinary insect.

It derives its name from the fact that
it construct a raft of matted leaves and

pieces of wool, which it uses to pursue
ite prev on the water. Raft spider?

in fours They make their Qars
. . d enerallv row a lhirty

two stroke, although they have leen
known at times to increase the speed to

thirty-si- x

Short Question.

Tid Bits.

"Mother," said a little girl, looking

up from her book, "what does transat- -

lantic mean?" "Oh ! across the Atlan- -
I .. . T t. .
I tic, 01 course. im 1 uoiner me, jV..

my count." Does

trans always mean across .' 1 ,p- -

F it does. If you don't stop bother- -

ing me with your questions, you II

to bed." "Then ioes transparent
mean a cross parent?"

build nn new cornerstones, lor every

man must nave a suwici v. numc

live out of doors is to degenerate in

an animal.
Set about your task then with energy

onrl Harintr Th world cannot be one

vast conglomerate of negations : there

must be truth somewhere, and it is

your business to possess yourself of it.

The same intellect which can tear down

what others have reared can also rear

something which will satisfy the long

ings and cravings of your spiritual na-

ture, and that it is your solemn duty
do.

A great many people are compelled
.

reject a certain proportion ot the
doctrines taught by the church, and

when they find that they can't believe

everything they rush impetuously to

the other extreme and refuse to believe

anything. That is a fatal mistake, des

tructive of your own best interests. If

you can't have just what you want to

eat you are not very reasonable in con- -

nd inc til starve vourself to death. If

one Church fails you go to another,
and if they all fail you then formulate

your own creed and govern your life

by it.
Surely you can find truth enough

somewhere to give you noble ideas of

duty for this present time, and a hope
of something better hereafter. If you
throw everything else aside and believe

simply in the Providence of God, in

the necessity of supporting the just and a

right as Jesus did, and in a life beyond
th 0irravfi., and then shane .vour charac- - L.

. Itr . rr.nrdintr0 tft thosfi convictions., VOU ......... . i I

will be blessed by your brotner men,
onrl onrt.ainlv, not. linWfilnome when VOU- i

go to Heaven.

Entertain your doubts with a gra

cious hospitality, but regard them only

as guests who have come to pay you a

short visit and will then depart. They
have a mission to perform, because they
will force you to examine the grave

problems of life. As a golden stairway

up which you climb to higher things
they serve a grand purpose, but if ou

make them your close friends they will
I

1 J., 1,,;, ir, Kd
certainly itjuvcs vou j h wc jmv
rinob ot ei roil m stance....... ,,lA man must have laith in mmsen

and in some power and authority out- -

BlUe Ol IlllIl.SCIl. UO lO ov mo KJJ
until he both believes something and

knows why he believes it.

Cotton Seed.

American Cultivator.
Th vuliie of cotton seed has crreatly

increased since the marketing of the

present cotton crop began. It start
ed-a- t $11 per ton and is now worth

$16. This increase in price is partly
due to apprehend scarcity of coarse

grains for feeding purposes, and partly
to increased use of cotton seed for mak- -

ing oil, as the feed after the oil is ex--

tracted is worth more than that amount

per ton. It is a great change from con- -

ditions onlv a few years ago, when the

great bulk of cotton seed had no com- -

mercial value, but was rotted down to

make into manure for growing more

cotton. The South ought to manufac- -

ture cotton-see- d oil and keep stock to

consume much of the feed at home. If

it does not do this, it must buy more

phosphate and nitrogen fertilizers than

it has ever vet done.

Four Bio Successes.

Having the needed merit to more
thnn make cood all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sile. Dr. King's New Discovery, for

consumption, coughs, and colds, each
bottle guaranteed Llectric Hitters .

the great remedy for liver, Momacn
nd Kidnevs. Bucklen's Arnica Salve

the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
nill. All these remedies are guaran- -

teed to do just what is claimed for

them and tne dealer whose name is at

tached herewith will be glad to tell
nf them. Sold at E. T"

Whitehead & Co's Drug Store.

. r tr nil thataiuuuuii ' -- 1

is contained in the body passes through

the heart every three minutes.

The barber derives his class title from

the Latin word word "barha." a beard.

Rude, uncivilized races were originally
called "barbarians," sole on account of

their unkempt beard and hair.

TH0B0U6H DOUBT TO FAITH.

Doubt Hat a Crime. To
toBELIEVE SOMETHING.

Yew York Herald.

Except I shall see in his hands the
print of the nailn, and put my finger
into the print of the nails, and thrust

hand into his side, I will not be-

lieve. John, xx., 25.

We can hardly blame Thomas for bis

ncredulity. By mental constitution

temperament he found it impossi
to believe on the mere hearsay of

any living person that the Lord had to

risen from the dead. The statement of

comrades that they had seen Jesus to
was so startling and so obstinately con-

tradicted by all his own experiences
that he could not take even their word,

but insisted that he must see with his

own eyes and feel with his own fingers
the wounds which had caused death.

But after he was convinced he be

came one of the sturdiest defenders of

the new religion, and preached with an ol

eloquence and energy which persuaded
tens of thousands.

To doubt is not a crime. It is one

stage in the evolution of the spiritual
nature. The man who denies what all

the rest of the world believes is not to

scorned, but patiently helped out of

the network which entangles his feet

We are inclined to think that the

strongest faith is always preceded by a

season of doubt. It does no harm to

throw aside all the doctrines which you

accepted without a question m your
childhood, provided doubt leads you to

careful examination of the founda

tions of things, and results in the con

struction ot a new faith which shall

furnish the moral and spiritual policy

your life.

If you cross the bog of doubt in your
search for tne upland of faith, you wil

have no reason to regret the despair
which the damp malarial mists engen-

dered, but if you find no way out of the

bog, and must breathe its tainted at-

mosphere all your days, you are greatly

to be pitied. And for this reason

namely, that human nature is so con

stituted that faith in certain fundament

al facts is necessary to a life that shal

be satisfactory to yourself and useful to

others.

Suppose we take a very simple illus

tration. You were brought up to be

lieve in the long and complicated creed

of the Church. Up to a given period
ol your life you never dreamed of ques

tioning any part of it simply because

you never seriously examined it. You

absorbed a score of dogmas with your

mother's milk. They were a part o

your childish environment, the found

ation of your father's muscular integr:

ty and of his domestic discipline. You

received them as a matter of course

and to deny one of them would have

seemed little short of a crime.

But the bour arrived when you be-

gan to think for yturself, and with

something like borrow and dismay,

perhaps, you found that your mind was

compelled to withhold its assent. That

is a very critical period in a man's life,

a fateful period on which a great deal

depends. You give up one dogma after

another always with reluctance, and

sometimes with a sense of guilt. After

awhile you discover that you have sur-

rendered nearly everything and that

very little is left. You are too honest

to he reticent, however, and too brave

to deny your doubt.

So far you have nothing to dread.

You are passing through an unhapy

experience, and you will probably hae
many sleepless nights. It is not pleas
ant to be out of accord with the opin
ions which prevail among your fellows,

but it is a very gracious privilege to

feel that you are in entire accord with

your own best judgment, and that the
narrow space on which you do stand is

not bog, but solid ground.
If you remain amid your doubts, the

chances are that your life will be se

riously impaired and possibly wrecked,

for when a man believes In nothing he

becomes demoralized, and all his high
motives are likely to be dissipated. 4

life without faith is apt to be a faith

less life, if not a desperate one.

It is vastly needful, therefore, that
you no sooner get through with the
work of destruciton than you begin to
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BY SELLINO OUR JI'VENILK AND OTHER

Holiday Books.
You can make from to $100.00 between now and the o!id..-- .

if vou will write to us at once lor a canva.-.-in-g outfit of our ju'em.e
holiday books. We guarantee the

Best Terms,

m every particular Mof paper,
printing,

oioinaing;
the children Prices, 50 cents, $1, f

Big Sales! LARGE PROFITS

If vou want your choice of territory, send immediately b cent- - to pay
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THE BEST ON EARTH.

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

IF. H. JOHNS TON,
N-- Hotel, next door to entrance.

10 6 6m.

Ul,ii vu. 11; 1 11 kj 1 v-- . -

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. WE CilVE FULL INTRFCTIoNS.

Addre?, S. I. HELL ! CO., lVm.iiin:s.

11 1 t 6J'J-f4--3 N. Broad Street, I'hifadtljdifri,


